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Correct Glasses 
For Every 
Occasion . 

At Bansch's you will find 
correct glasses for outdoor 
wear or indoor wear—winter 
or summer—day time or 
evening. 

£. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

I t Main St. East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Stores 

RULES FOR LENT 
The circular for toe Holy Season 

of Lent was read in ail the church.es 
!of the diocese of Rochester last Sun
day:—v m 

\ The ttoly Season of 3Uent begins 
.this year on February 17. 
J The obligation of fasting and a b 
•stinence ends at noon on Holy Sat 
urday. 

All the weekdays of Lent are days 
of fasting on one meal, with a mod
erate collation in the .evening. The 
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You Paper Hangers 
'will soon be busy. Prepare now 
[for a lively season. We have the 
(supplies which you, as a giver of 
I good service, will appreciate. 

IUdgely Trimming Outfits 
Paste Boards 
Paste Board Trestles 
Paste Tables 
Extension Planks 
Stepladders 
Paste Brushes 
Smoothing Brushes 
Knives, Shears 
Rollers, Zincs 
Steko-Paste, Etc. 

Young Men'» Club 
Hold Successful 20th 
Anniversary Banquet 

The Young Men's* Club of Oar 
Lady of Victory Church held a very 
successful 20th Asnitessary Banquet 
and Reunion last Tuesday- evening, 
February n t h , in the JParlsa Hall 
which was attractively decorated 
with the national colors* Dinner was 

•and "a fine musical concert was given 
practice of taking a small piece of gratia by Lesher'a Orchestra, thru 
bread with a cup of tea, coffee 
chocolate, or the like, in the morning 
is permitted. It is also permissible to 
invert the order of meals by taking 
the collation at noon, and the prin
cipal meal in the evening. 

The use of flesh meat is allowed 
without restriction on Sundays, and 
once on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and, as by special Indult grant
ed by the Holy See to the Bishops ol 
the United States, the law of ab 
stineuce was transferred from the 

served by Cafcarcr Oscar J,L jgDfjtjnjffi c£ur«b,. fioMatim.sl&-43*«^^ 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
& Remington *7 Water 

MAD* 8140 

LOOK 
ALL OVER 

FOR 

FURNITURE 
DON'T BUY 

Until 
You Visit The 

WOLF FURNITURE CO. 
204 C<j>URT ST. 

THE CASH«STORE 

We Will Save You 
Big Money 

Old Robbers Made New 

Befoi* Att*r (Copyright) 

We apply the TT\ RUBBER. 
y W • I V HEELANDTOE 

I S V REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON & SONS 

Shoe Repa irer* 
88 NORTH WATER 8TBK35T 

the kindness of a former member of 
the Club, Mawrice Mhjy,( who is a 
member ofjfene orchestral President 
Harold JTBrown led the staging. 
Bach of the guests oa entering the 
Banquet Hall was furnished a red 
paner hat and a «ong book. A v^jy 
attractive place card souvenir is&s 
arranged and distributed under the, 
direction of Chairman Joseph P, 
Kramer. 

J. Norman Benjamin acted as 

Dedication o f JNfeir 
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and 182 feet long wjjicb,, besides tM' 

toastmaster and the address of wel* 
Saturdays of Lent to Wednesdays fcn'come waa delivered by ttoe Very Rev, 
Lent except In the case of Saturday Canon Alphonse A. 2>fotebaert, pastor 
in Ember Week, It is allowed also of the Church and organizer of the 
once on Saturdays, except the Satur-Clttb. The present Moderator, Rev. 
day in Ember Week. |Caml$l A. Van. der Menlen, spoJbe 

Eggs, milk, butter and cheese arebriefly on "Our Catholic Yoang 
allowed at the principal meal and'Men." The principal address of the 
at the collation. Lard and drippings evening was given by Rev. Walter A 
may be used in preparing food. JFoery, rector of Mt. Carmel Church 

Flesh meat and fish may be,,taken and Spiritual Adviser of. .their--thisiV' 
at the same meal on days when theing Young Men's Club. Father Foe-Ave hundred persons »nd tl»e 
use of flesh meat Is allowed. ry'B address was a source of inapir-bas a seating capacity of 250, 

The law of fasting binds from the atlon to the members present and he 
completion of the twenty-first year'outlined the methods which were 
to the completion of the fifty-ninth,[used to make Mt. Camel's GlubWe George A, Scjbwab and WllUam 
but the law of abstinence Is bindlngsuccessful, which, no doubt, will oeiJCleni, JF. Fpstet Warner was WChl-
after a person becomes seven yearsof great service to the Young Men'Bjtect for the new cfturoh aiui Semphjn 
of age. The following are not boundClub of Our Lady of Victory durtng(Schwart* & Son Wad tho contractlhg 
by the obligation of fasting: The|their membership drive, which isnrm. 
sick, nursing women, those who arenow in progress and during Which 
obliged to do bard labor, and all'they expect to double their present 

Bev. John P, Mttclele 1$ pustor at 
St, Thomas pariah. The l»y tm*teei 

who through weakness cannot fast membership by April 1st, 
without prejudice to their health. I All practical Catholic young men 

By virtue of a special Indult grant- of the city, between the ages of Bix-
ed by the Holy See to the Bishopsteen and thirty-five- years, are all-
of- the United States in favor of the glble. The Club Is in a position to 
working men of this country who'offer them many advantages in the 
find It difficult to observe the gen-.llne of wholesome recreation and 
eral law of abstinence, the use of,amusement at a nominal membership 
flesh meeat Is grantted on all days fee. New shower baths and steel 
of the year both to them and to all lookers have been installed within 
the members of their family, except the past year and a basketball court 
on all Fridays of the year. Ash Wed- Is available. There are also billiard 
nesday. Holy Week and the eve of and reading rooms. The Club Is 
Ghristmas: this Is a dispensation represented on the court by twoyaJ^y"High School League Aduinjw 
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ever. 

Aquinas Has Two 
Games ITiia Weelc 

On Friday the St, Al̂ ysluil aufnt. 
of Rome, will be seen In aotloii *t 
AQulnas gynaaium, and Saturday 
Aquinas will go to Buffalo fojr a re
turn contest with Canl»Ju» )?rejp, *t 
the present time tbft seniattott M 
Buffalo scholastic bail. 

Not much la known of ttsoMlonie 
outfit except tjtat last week it defeat-
ed filon High, leader* in tie ^ohawit 

from the obligation of abstinence.'basketball teams, the Victory A. O. 
but not of fasting. (This extraor-Jand the Victory Reserves. An indoor 
dinary dispensation is given solelyibaseball team Is also being organised 
to the working classes 
extend to the liberal 

and does not with a view to gaining admission to 
professions.)Jtho Catholic Indoor League duringi 

Those who avail themselves of this the coming season, 
indult are counseled to perform some] The present officers are: Spiritual 
penitential work, as for example.'Moderator, Rev. Camiel A. Van der 
abstinence from amusements or recl-JMeulen; President, Harold J. Brownj 

~ UUloa—of additional -prayer*. - -|v^ceHPr8sident,-—poster~ "VeTTO'Sele; 
We hereby exhort all who for any Secretary, Thomas Saehelli; Treasur--

reason are excused or dispensed fromjer, A. Earl Staub; Directors, Peter 
fasting or abstinence that they Verstraete, Joseph P. Kramer and 

Arthur Cause. 

What's the Difference 
between a truss that holds yoar 
rupture perfectly and one that 
does not? 

—Just This— 
With a truss that holds perfectly 
yon are enjoying life—the Inguinal! 
Ring is gradually getting smaller 
and while we never promise a cure 
yoar condition will improve under 
our treatment. With a trass that 
does not hold yon are in danger 
of strangulation, the rupture is 
constantly getting larger because 
the Ring is* breaking down. 

The Uncle Sam Truss 
will hold perfectly. Come in and 
let ns tell yon about i t . 

George R. Fuller Co. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

Exclusive Representatives for 
Rochester and vicinity 

Sodality Card Party 
The Sodality of Mary of Blessed 

Sacrament Church had a card party 
Monday evening at the church hall 
in Oxford street. Bridge, Ave hun
dred and pedro were played. Refresh
ments were served. The proceeds of 
the party will be applied to the new 
church school fund. 

should practice mortification in eat
ing and drinking according to their 
ability, attendance at the Lenten 
devotions and almsgiving to the poor. 

Pastors have the power of dispens
ing from the general law of fast and 
abstinence or of both fast and ab
stinence combined, but only in in
dividual cases of persons or families 
and for a just cause. This power 
may be used in favor of their own 
parishioners, even when outside the 
parish and in favor of transients 
within tho parish limits. 

In churches where there is a r e a l - N a z a r e t h P u p i l s P a j T 
dent pastor, there will be a Bermon 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament on every Wednesday even 
ing, and devotion of the Stations of 
the Cross on Fridays. 

Prayer and the Bpirit of penance. . , , . . _ .., 
should accompany ponitflntial works'afternoon in the academy ftuditert-1 

By reason of a long existing In-|um- T n e stage was decorated with a 
dult granted to the Bishops of the large picture of Lincoln draped with 
United States the precept of Pas-J-Amerlcan flags. An original poem, 
chal Communion may be fulfilled an»*'L'ocoi»'8 Efes" was recited by Miss 
any day between the first Sunday of Helen Tierney. Other numbers on the 
Lent and Trinity Sunday, incla3ive.'Pro&ram ^ere: Mftreh' Triumphant, 

Very sincerely In Christ, 
tTHOMAS, 

Bishop of Rochester, 

Going against Caniaius Prep, aole 
victors of the season over Aquinas, 
the local quint will be minua both 
guards, Sullivan and ttarmr- 'jwbir. 
featured the Ural ooftteaf. J?uUi>*3i 
has transferred to St. Bonavchture, 
1hUel-Kijk&rlft: jymfiaei Ift^iia^bed 
with a touch of pneumonia, Ifha Jojw 
of Marks is a severe one at ttta prea* 
ent time with the Srraoupe C> B, A* 

Same looming up a weak from Fri-
ay. , 
With the exception of toe Roetjej* 

ter Central exhibition game, the 
Rome game Friday will be the last 
of the season on the Aquinas gym
nasium. The date of the Central 
game hasn't been dcided upon as yet 
but the pro-champions are again of
fering their services gratis to the 
schoolboys to raise funds for their 
Chicago trip. 

Tribute to Lincoln 
A program in honor of Lincoln's 

birthday was presented by the pupils 
of Nazareth Academy last Friday 

All Lamp Shade Materials Art 
Of Reduced In Price 
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St^Ut^ ««tteHhik* ww* to ***** #WMto» 
The flrat section of «he buil«l6K%«|r erected in 192$, 

The building la designed in Cefcf 
legiate Gothic style of ai^hitectttM * 
and is of fireproof cmi8t»u.cti*&, Thei 
exterior is bt browa tapestrr M » 
trlmmeft with &n cast ste»e> Tie! 
interior is finished in white 
stained a silver grey. The three # 1 
tars are of English Ootftio design, M 
cream and gold finish. The stattow 
of the cross and the statws mm, 
cotored in subduetl tones to «Qrr«i4 
pond with the gene^ color aehetnê  
The pews, the paneling, the screens, 
the altar railing, the floor bwerinfe 
the draperies and other detail are! 
finished in silver grey ah« biettd in 
harmoniously with the interior finish 
of the building. 

With the addition just completed! 
the school will accommodate three! 
hundred* pttpHsf ther'tg&g&L'•wtlfiHW 

Make your selections as eavly as possible to secure 
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papers and'othen valuables 
eonc^atmM IxC one plaii, v 
#af0 and sujeepsibfoj Atf**coit-
of alewcenl^aweek. 1; ,-

Inspect Our Safe Deposit 
Equipment . 
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SS. Peter and Paul's 

Violin Lessons 
STRICTLY PRIVATE 
Studio—40O Ave. A. 
Phone Stone 4190-J 

Rev. J. E. Gefell read tbe annual 
Lenten letter from Bishop Hickey at 
all the masses on Sunday. 

The collection for the Propagation 
of the Faith will be taken up at the 
masses on Sunday. 

Sunday will be communion day for 
the young ladies of the parish. The 
members of the Sodality will receive 
in a body at the 8:15 o'clock mass 

Lenten devotions will be held 
every Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 7:45 o'clock during Lent. On 
Wednesday evening sermon and ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
and on Friday evening Stations of 
the Cross. The Stations will also be 
said on Sunday afternoons at 3:15 
o'clock during Lent. 

The monthly meeting of St. Peter's 
Society will be held on Monday* even 
ing, February 22nd at 8 o'clock. 

Funeral services for Martha Paul 
Wilson who died on February 11th 
were held on Monday morning at 
8:40 from her-«*kQme, 65 Taylor 
street and at 9 o clock from this 
church. Interment was made in the 
family lot a t Holy Sepulchre ceme= 
tery-

Funeral services for Catharine 
Kennedy who died Sunday morning, 
February 14th at the family home, 
No. 39 Eddy street was held on 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock] 
from her late home and at 9 : SO 
o'clock from the church. Interment] 
was made In the family lot in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

body; "Our Washington," Anna 
Ryan; "Lincoln, the Man," Mary 
Moram; chorus, "To Thee, 0 Coun
try." 

A copy of "The Perfect Tribute" 
was presented to the academy by 
John O. Allen, Civil war vetrean 

were: Mrs. J. J. Kavanaogh, Mrs. 
J. J. Ottman, Mrs. W. J. Pye, Mrs. 
E. T. Pratt, Mrs. F. B. Frltchatd, 
Mrs. Donald Palmer, Mrs. Edward 
Qulgley, Mrs. John Reynolds, Mrs. 
E. Rombaut, Mrs. John Riley, Mrs. 
R. B. Randall, Mrs. Catherine 
Rhlnes, Mrs. J. A. Bemetsch and 
Mrs. J. B. ftellly. 

Meet at Orphanage 
St Aloysius Guild met at St. 

Mary's Boy's Orphanage Thursday 

IOCTJZZA-»-RIZZO. 
The roafrlage of Miss Grace Rl«o, 

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Philip, 
Rtoo, of No. 136 First street, tM 
Charles Iocuwa, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Joseph rocusrt, of No, 140 "First 
street, took place on Satur&y; Feb
ruary 8th, at Mount Carmel Church 
with Father Faery officiating* SivoH 
furnished thejrhu*]c. ._ . * _ 

The matron of honor uras Joseph
ine Bivoll and the brideam^ll* J*e|e, 
jMiss Mary Mangione, Missj:Asti®v 

fazareth Orchestra; hymn, studentette Sava, MIBS Jennie Biperl and 
Miss Josephine Lombard©. 

Lewis Rlvoll was best man^ The 
ushers were Philip Rteo, Domenick 
Sava, Joseph Deperl, and Philip Lorn-
bardo. After the cerejnony dinner 
was served to seventy-five guests of 
the wedding party at the home of 
the bride. , " • * 

HEILMANX--KOIMEL. 
The marriage of Mist Theresa 

Kimmel, oi Waldo street, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs* Kimmel, bf Wortf* 

-** 
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Monroe County Savings mm 
35 STATE STREET\ "^~"fs»rwfr 

%ZLa^%L^^S*Z ta^r^jbwfc Bavaria, and Edward * * W i afternoon. The committee in charge m ^ Qf QMe ^ ^ imk mt^ 
Tuesday, February 6th, at ttoly Pant̂  
iiy Church, The eeremony waspe^ 
tormed by Rev. Edwa-rd fcheid* 

The bride was' attended M Mm 
ttelen Schweitzer and the groom by 
his brother, Joseph Heilminn, 

After the ceremony breakfast f $* 
served by Mr. atld Mrs, Ktn«> and 
a reception foltowed. 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk - Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1878 

Empire Orchestra 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 

All Occasions 
1460 Ave. A. Phone Stone 410O-J.! 

—mm* M M 

Barrow School Of Business 
Day and Evening School classes 

for new students begin Monday, 
March 1. Our, {acilit&s and'sel!* 
vice are unexcelled anilIshottia he In
vestigated; before deciding;«»<»** 
schobl training sttKd^ntti fof bipf#s"sv 
42 Gihitdn Ayenue, Korth,—^m 
iM4.~Adv. • * ' . - " •••"'• X 
inwii»fwi ' i iat i i i i i"n -•,.,i.»rt^M»ij«. 
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Send Us tour 

Job Printing Work 

"A-l TAXIS" 
CADILLACS—at reasonable rates 1 

and 
FORD TAJQ-SEDANS 
(?L6v per hour Ja- city) - i 

BTONMt0 0 
PATRONIZE O i m ADVERTISERS 

AFiTTHine: 
ANYWHERp 

AlffriME 
Telephone Main 1412 » 

Centrally tseafed 0|ttc# I* 
' lowers Arcade 
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